
February 26, 1.998

Interstate Nuclear Services
* A Subsidiary of Unifirst Corporation

ATTN: Mr. Glenn Roberts ,
Health Physicist 0 /

295 Parker Street o '
Springfield, MA 01151

Dear Mr. Roberts:

I am in receipt of your letter of February 9, 1998, to Francis Costello, Region I, in which you are
requesting an amendment to License 37-23341-01 and for which you are seeking an exemption
from the 10 CFR 170 amendment fees. As explained below, a one-time exemption is granted.

The bases for your request are: (1) the requested work is in voluntary cooperation with NRC at a
former nuclear laundry facility in Jeannette, PA to allow Interstate Nuclear Services to receive
and temporarily store waste; (2) the arrangement will provide the greatest level of public
protection; (Z,. the ame idment facilitate.- access arrangements with the current property owner;
and (4) the aiiendrrsen. promotes the interests of the Commission with regard to the timely
closure of the project.

Region I has confirmed the bases for your exemption request and has stated that this one-time
activity will facilitate decontamination of the nuclear laundry facility that is now in the possession
of a non-licensee. Therefore, pursuant to 10 CFR Part 170.11(b)(1), I am granting a one-time
exemption from fees for your February 9, 1998, request to amend your license to specifically
authorize you to temporarily receive and store radioactive waste from the Jeannette, PA facility.
I have determined that such an exemption is authorized by law and is otherwise in the public. interest.

Sincerely,
Let sIipd byJew. L Funch

jChiefflnspdalfwJesse L. Funches

Chief Financial Officer
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FCostello, RI
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